Treatment of lower respiratory tract infections in Italy: the role of outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy.
The use of outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy (OPAT) has enjoyed substantial success in Italy, where patients generally believe that treatment at home is better than in the hospital. Intramuscular administration, which is commonplace in Italy, facilitates OPAT, requiring minimal training and circumventing intravenous access problems. The Italian OPAT model is a general practice-based model, but a team approach is used in the presence of severe disease, such as HIV. Seven centers in Italy are participating in the International OPAT Outcomes Registry, and have enrolled about 200 patients over 8 months. Eighty patients (40%) were treated for lower respiratory tract infections (60 pneumonia, 20 bronchitis). Most pneumonia patients had concomitant disease, including chronic heart disease, HIV and cancer. The most frequently used therapy was ceftriaxone, which permits once-daily convenience due to its prolonged half-life. Antibiotics were administered intramuscularly in more than 50% of cases. Clinical outcome was excellent, and patient and physician satisfaction was high.